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pleaded in bar of their recovery. All . ' CARD OP! XTLANES , 'A man may .fall into a thousand
!We wish to thank our Mends forltmrolexitles. but' iff bis heart be upThe leaders of the USSR ido not re

gard a few aviators lives as worth persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.Classified CilLegds their kindness shown due t the re-- 1 right and his intelligence unclouded,

ant' fire In our home. - I he will issue from them all. withoutbothering about. ;

TBI , .: . .....

Perquimans 'Weekly
Published every "riday at Hert-

ford, North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon White. . I dishonor. . Kobt. ILouis Stevenson.
And then there was the man,Tn 1946

FOR SALE PIONEER SEED CORN

This 24th day of March, 1953.
SIDNEY T. LAYDEN, JJR.

Administrator of Sidney T. JLayden
Mar27,Apr3,10,17,24,Mayl

Every man has a right to develop

who was going to wait for prices to go
back down. ;

See Watte NoWell, WinfaU, N. C,
or phone, Hertford 8710.

Mar27,Apr3MAX CAMPBELL Editor

WANTED TO BUY ON iSOUND bis business into as large an affair
as he can with due regard to honestyrain oiucjiiij wc

four aires ot land not under culti
and fair treatment extended to hisvation; preferably with amall shack

Entered as second class matter
November 15, 1934, at Post Office

at Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 1879.
competitors and customers. V,April 4 or barn. Advise numner ioi acres,

location, price. - Box" 26,. Greens-

boro, N. C. Mar27.pr3,10

FOR SALE HOUSE IAN LOT ON
North Carolina wJV DEPENDABILITYEdenton 'Road Street, Hertford, N.

C. See Kermit Lane, Hertford.
Marl3,20,27,apr3.

The state's annual "Farm Cleanup
Week", planned to reduce livestock
and poultry losses from disease, in-

jury and parasites, is set for the week
of March 29 through April 4.

The American Foundation for Ani ssiWAirJL PIANO UN FIRST CLASS
condition. Very; suitable for smallmal Health said farmers can increase
nnartment or oottatre. Has full key-this year's livestock profits and re

duce needless loss of animals by join- - board and excellent tone. Resident
- nt this countv can mirchase withinor in this clean-u-p drive. Livestock

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$2.00 Per Year

Advertising rates furnished by
request

FRIDAY, lAPRIL 3, 1963.

. little down payment and finish smalland farm organizations throughout the
monthly installments. Guaranteed
100 per cent. Write: Credit

Box 275. Albemarle.' N

nation were invited to cooperate in
observing the special week. x

The Foundation outlined a seven-poi- nt

program for the drive:

MR. FARMER
See Us For Your
Seed Peanut Shelling

Let Chowan Storage Company shell your
Seed Peanuts. Then you are assured o'f good,
clean, uniform seed which will improve your
quality and yield. We refer you to our many
satisfied customers of previous years They
are our references.

We have a few select lots of Farmers
Stock, Jumbo, and Bunch-Typ- e Peanuts for
sale. ; -

Our mill is located at our warehouse on
West Carteret Street near the Home Feed &
Fertilizer Company.

Ve Are flow Open For Business

Telephone 185 or 287--J
.

C We will notify where to see in
strument. Mar27Apr3

A Bad Precendent 1. Clean and disinfect buildings and
pens, especially those used for birth
or housing of young animals and MALE HELP WANTED RELM-bl- e

man with oar wanted, part orLa5t week a majority of the imem- -
birds.

full time to call on farmers in (Per--bers of the North Carolina iLegisia-Tvasse- d

an act which in our opin
2. Clean up barnyards and lots to

eliminate old piles of refuse and ma . M?mAviH rvvimr.tr v IwAtwiact'IiI nTW
v

portunity, 10 to $20 in a day. Nolnure which might be infested with
experience or capital required. Per--1germs and parasites.

A STRANGER in Wile
land, the hardy Pilgrim Father

could be depended on to hew

new civilization out of the
virgin forest. Thi pioneer

'
spirit mads us mighty na--

'; tionl, 1"'r:::'"--

It is our helpful spirit that has
built up strong public confi-

dence in our organization. We
can be depended upon to

plan and tarry out a service
of good tasts and distinction.

ion sets a bald, precedent for future

meetings of our General Assembly.
The 1953 Legislature enacted a

measure providing an appropriations
the right to hold se-

cret meetings in arriving at a bud

manent Write itooay, iMcswess

Company, Dept. C, Candler Bldg.,
Baltimore 2, Md. v Apr3,10

3. Get rid of old strawstacks. Plow
under or scatter the straw, which of-

ten harbors germs and parasites. :

4. Drain or fence off low spots in
barn lots. (Stagnant pools and mud
are breeding places for infection.

5. Pick up nails, glass and other

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Mattie E. Parker, de
get for the state for tne next wo
years.

This action is contrary to demo

cratic procedure, and could well lead

to future actions detremental Ito our
sharp objects which could cause
wounds or could be swallowed by live

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at 415 Lane St,

stock.
6. Check for protruding nails, brok

en stalls or other defects which could
injure livestock, paving the way for Elizabeth City, N. C, on or before

the 27th day of February, 1954, on orinfection. .

7. (Move young animals to fresh, this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebtedclean ground as soon as possible. Chowan Storage Companyto said estate will , please, make imHave pigs vaccinated against cholera,

and against erysipelas in areas where

w E jVMPATHtT,cS !

llUIIIIU'rAhSi
it is authorized by state officials

mediate payment ' : ; "

This 27th day of February, 1953.
ELBERT L. PARKER, -

Administrator of Mattie E. Parker
March6,13,20.April3,10

and recommended by the local veteri-
narian, 1 :

democratic form of government.
Faced with ttJi task of reviewing

and! cutting proposed budget requests
to fit the state's Sncome during the
next two years, members of (this

found themselves !n a po-

sition they evidently did not relish es-

pecially in the public eye. Attempts
to hold secret meetings failed and
the had the General
Assembly change the law to suit its
purpose.

To our way of thinking the Btate
budget is the public's business, and
the public is entitled to know the pro-
cess under which the expenditures of
the budget are set

There can be no doubt itbat the
task of appeasing all departments of
the state government, in arriving at
a budget, is not a pleasant one, but

The Foundation said a successful
Farm Cleanup Week could be sub-

stantially reduce the annual half--
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

L. E. BUNCH, Mgr.
West Carteret St Edenton, N. C.

ALL SEED RECEIVES OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

Having qualified as - Administrator
billion dollar livestock loss caused by

4.1 I') l- -
of the estate of Sidney T. Uayden, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons havaing claims against the

disease and parasites. :

N. C. Paper Makes
Thin Bible Possible estate of said deceased to exhibit them

wwvvvwwwvvv-vwvwvvvvwwwwww.f-to the undersigned at Route 1, Hert
The new pocket-siz- e Bible was made ford; N. C.'on or before, the 24th daythis newspaper believes "members of

the General Assembly realize, there of March, 1954 or this notice will be

are unpleasant tasks as wll as pleas-

AVodsaning ones connected with serving in
the Legislature and those (who $eek
the office should stand ready to do flNSBITIS?

possible by ultra-thi- n paper produc-
ed in Western North Carolina.

The substantially bound pocket-siz- e

edition contains all the 773,392 words
found in the complete Old and (New
Testaments of the King James Ver-

sion, and include reference index.
The 1,368 pages make a volume only
78 of au inch thick.

The paper was made by Ecusta

rear
windownecessary duties as well as the popu

lar ones.

Vo clean
windshbld
and wiper
blades- -

and license

plate
U. S. Population
And Food Supply Paper Company of Pisgah Forest, near KJBrevard which also manufactures

cellophane and cigarette paper. The
new pocket edition is published by
the Oxford University Press. . ,

' I have been wonderfully blessed In
being restored to active life after be-

ing crippled in nearly every Joint in
my body and with muscular soreness
from head to foot. I had Rheumatoid
Arthritis and other forms of Rheu-
matism, hands deformed and my
ankles were set ' ; .

Limited space prohibits telling you
more here but if you will write me
I will reply at once and tell you how
I received this wonderful relief.

Ik Lela S. Yisr
' 2805 Arbor HlUs Drive .

' P.O. Box 3123 C
Jackson 7, Mississippi

Dr. Byron T. Shaw, head Of the
United1 States Agriculture Department
Research Branch, says the present
abundance of food in the United States
is only temporary and that the pop-
ulation is steadily outdistancing in-

creased food production. In a speech,
in St. Louig, recently, Dr. Shaw esti-
mated the nation's growth at 2,500,000

For tho o
GOOD FRIDAY, EASTER SUNDAY
EDENTON CATHOLIC SERVICES

April 3, Good (Friday, 2:45 P. M.,
to 3:15, the Devotions of the Seven
Last Words, Meditation on "The Cru f
cifixion" will be held in IS. Ann's
Catholic Church, Edenton, the services tires and

tire pressurefollowed by confessions, stated (Father
V i. McCourt, pastor, who invites

everybody to all (Services.

persons a year.
He placed births in 1952 at 3,889,'-00-0,

which represents a record baby
crop. Because the dieath rate is be-

ing cut down steadily, the population
increase is being expanded from two
directions more births and fewer
deaths.

Dr. Shaw estimates that the copu

Including
spare

At 8 P. M., !the iRosary will he re-

cited in honor of Our Lady of (FeMma
for speediest possible conversion of
Russia, universal and everlasting

lation of the United States will be at
least 190,000,000 by 1975 and says
that U. S..farmers will have to pro
duce one4hird imore food than they
did in 150 if the living standard is to
toe retained where it to, with this in

peace, an appropriate sermon preach-
ed by Father James B. Martin, Naval
Military Catholic Chaplain at Edten-to-n

Air Station, 'Stations of the Cross,
confessions heard by Father Martin.

Holy Saturday, April 4, confessions
4 P. IM., to 6, 7 to 9:80 P. M.
' Easter Sunday, April 5, 8 1A. M., a

high mass will be sung (Missa Canta-
ta de Angelas), including offertory
hymn "Panis Angelicus", sermon on
"Christ's (Resurrection Proves Catho-
lic Church's Founder's Divinity", Holy
Communion, followed by Benediction
of the Most Blessed 'Sacrament, with

creased population. He estimates that
at the present production "rate the ioo yourone-thir- d increase would require about

7o cban
end check
headlights
and check
radiator

100,000,000 acres of crop lands, though

Whaa lddnay taaetloa Aawt down, nuiytalk eompUin at Dstfint backache, loaa oi
nap and anartr,. haaaacaaa and diaaineak.
Don't anffar longer with theaa disco miorta
if tadocad Udnajr function U gettint Too
dowa dua to aueh common eauasa aa atraaa
and atrala, or expoanra to

old. Minor Maddar lrriutiona due to cold,
dampnaae or wrong diet may cause getting
Op nighta or frequeat paamgea. '

Don't neglect your kidneys if thee condi-
tions bother you. Try Doaa'a Pills mild
diuretic. Used successfully by million, for
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused,
it's amazing how many times Doan'a give
happy relief from theaa diacomforta help
the it miles of kidney tubes and 81 tare
flush out waste. Get Doan'a Pills today!

Sinclair Doalor
Iff t.s rmirtMtM vttn tilt CXDeCtVaal

this much good farm land is not avail-
able. Dr. IShaw believes most of the
good crop lands in this country are
now being farmed.

a second mass there at 11 A. M. (low
mass), including sermon, Holy Com-
munion, followed by Rosary for (Peace,
with confessions 7 to 7:55 and 10 to PillsDontrs10:55 A. M.

U1 iuhv J
- ::r : m

FREE and with a smite when yoa

drive in at the familiar Sinclair H--C

lign. And, of course, you get the.finesf

in power-packe-d gasoline, motor

Vo check
c;l level,
fen belt,m r m

oil,andlubxicafjon

The obvious solution is to make the
available acreage produce more. Even
if Dr. Shaw's estimate is correct, that
80,000,000 more acres of food land can
be found, then 'the total acreage
available to U. 8. farmers in 1975 will
have to produce what another 70,000,-00- 0

acres could produce at present
production rates.

It is questionable whether the avail-
able hind can be made to produce this
much more food, per acre, by 1975.
Shaw says most of the bright ideas
scientists have come up with for in-

creasing production in recent years
have already been utilized. He lists
mechanization, new methods of far-tilizi-

and new fertilizers, and new
lines of plants, such as hybrid Corn,
and new breed of animals. The De-

partment of lAgrlcjiltnnB ffical be-

lieves ft is becoming harder to dis-
cover ways to Increase production, per
acre, and If his appraisal 1r correct,
1w have to m tirmini iA

aervjeestoo.c!ircbsnsr
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE FAMOUS

TIRES AisD TUDES
WE ALSO

-4feed those-190,000,0-0 Americans of
1975." "

Church Is a good place to be" found PCONS3641 1.TT0D, N. C.;every Sunday, not Just Easter (Sun- -

GOODYEAR ANJ) U. & ROYAL TIRES
Batteries and Other --Accessories

f'tri pit
day.

1
V

Most compliments are untruths, and
thttt makes them eves more enjoy-
able. t:'::;:: p r-- if

Friends are not interested in jour
troubles, so don't bother to t8 them
yours.

1 r"
RAY WIOTE, Pro?.. "


